INTRODUCTION
The primary health care has the prominent role of providing essential and primary healthcare services to patients in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. With expanding the healthcare services, the numbers of healthcare organizations were expanded including hospitals, primary care centers, specialized health centers, and medical cities. [1] The primary care centers consisted of medical clinics, nursing services, dental care, pharmacy services and laboratory service. The pharmacy department implemented the pharmaceutical care and emphasized the role of a pharmacists at primary care centers based on, pharmacy strategic planning, Saudi Center for Healthcare accreditation and American Society of Health-System Pharmacist. [2] [3] [4] The PCC workforce is part of requirements to provide optimal excellence services. Several kinds of literature reported the pharmacy workforces in several countries for hospitals, industry, and community pharmacies. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] However, it is hard to find the description of PCC pharmacy workforce in full world or Saudi Arabia or Gulf and Middle East countries. [17] The goal of this study is to explore PCC pharmacy workforce at MOH primary care centers over eleven years (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) at twenty regions in Saudi Arabia.
METHODS
It is a retrospective analysis of eleven years (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) of MOH primary healthcare center (PCC) pharmacist workforce. All data were derived from Ministry of Health Statistical Year Books. [1, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] It included a pharmacist or clinical pharmacist's workforces at MOH primary healthcare centers. The type of PCC levels services included in the studies. All pharmacists expected to provide pharmaceutical according to ASHP definition and requirements. All type of' pharmacy services based on Saudi Central Board of hospital accreditation, Joint Commission on Hospital Accreditation, ASHP best practice standards, and general administration of the pharmaceutical care strategic plan. [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] All Pharmacist works at MOH hospitals or administration or non-MOH government hospitals and primary care centers were excluded from the studies. All private hospitals or community pharmacists were excluded from the study. All pharmacy technicians were excluded from the study. All calculations were based on MOH workforce standards of PCC. All calculations were done using Microsoft Excel version ten. The calculations were per each region for a total twenty-one regions; the primary health care centers distribution numbers, the pharmacist distribution numbers, the ratio of pharmacist per primary healthcare center, the gender distribution of Pharmacists per region, the gender distribution of Saudi Pharmacists per each region across Saudi Arabia.
RESULT
The total numbers of hospitals were 276 hospitals, 2,325 primary care centers, and 20 administration regions. The total numbers of pharmacists were 3,520 distributed at hospital 2,760 (78.41 %), at primary care centers 430 (12.2 %) while administration regions 330 (9.37 %) the last update information October 2016 as explored in Table 1 . The average numbers of primary care centers were (1,961.9) with a range number of (1,925-2,325), and the total number was (2,325). The highest region had a number of primary care centers were Riyadh (401.55) followed by Aseer (246.36) and Quseen regions (157.18) of PCC. The average numbers of primary care center pharmacists were (10.29) with a range number of (131-430), and the total number was (430). The highest region had a number of primary care center pharmacists was Riyadh (79) followed the by Aseer (17.46) and East Province regions (15.27) pharmacists as explore in Table 2 and 
DISCUSSION
The Ministry of Health over the past several years have increased the number of primary care healthcare centers several times over twenty regions. [1] The MOH during strategic health planning updated the skeletons, geographic locations, internal departments, the type of level devices, and type of specialties. In addition to primary care centers standard collaborations with Saudi Center for Healthcare Accreditation. [3] The pharmacy administration founded national pharmacy practice and clinical program, national pharmacy administration program, primary care pharmacy administration, PCC pharmacist competencies and primary care pharmacy workforce. [2, [33] [34] [35] All those things occurred based on MOH strategic plan and updated pharmacy strategic plan and review of requirements of PCC from all PCC pharmacy-related issues. [32] The authors reviewed the past eleven years of the workforce of a pharmacist at MOH primary healthcare at twenty regions in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. The findings showed that, with incremental of number of PCC the number of a pharmacists working are still the same or decreased sometime over twenty regions in Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. The gender distribution was almost fifty percent male and female even with Saudi pharmacist. However, in Riyadh city the female pharmacists were more than a male pharmacist, and most of them were from Saudi. In general, most of the new graduated female pharmacist wished to work at a hospital or PCC governmental sectors. They found very high job security than private sectors. Also, the male pharmacist wishes to work at pharmaceutical companies due to high salaries than governmental hospital or PCC, and excellent career development. The number of PCC is high in Riyadh city and most of the pharmaceutical companies located in Riyadh city. The nationality distribution was very high Saudi pharmacist due to full implementation of Saudization at Primary care centers. Another parameter of pharmacy workforces at PCC could not mention because it missed at MOH Table 1 : demographic information of hospital and primary care distributions current year. Average statistical books. Most of the studies not investigated at primary healthcare centers, and difficult to compare with them due to it is the first study in Saudi Arabia, Gulf and Middle East counties and even over all the world.
Region

No of Hospitals
No of PCC
No of Hospital Pharmacist
No of PCC Pharmacist
No of Pharmacist at Directorates
3.82 14 11 10 0 0 6 0 1 0 0 0 Alhasa 1.64 5 3 4 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 Heralbatin 17.46 61 54 32 13 8 14 0 10 0 0 0 Aseer 3.73 9 7 5 0 0 5 1 2 5 6 1 Bisha 4.18 11 8 9 2 1 5 2 2 2 2 2 Tabouk 3.55 8 7 5 4 1 8 1 2 2 1 0 Hail 2.73 6 3 3 3 3 9 0 0 1 1 1
CONCLUSION
The numbers of pharmacists were inferior at Primary health care centers. The Saudization program had a full implementation at primary care centers. The gender distribution of pharmacists are almost equal in ratio and there was a significant difference at some places like Riyadh city. Targeting for increasing the number of a pharmacists with the equal percentage of male and female gender at Ministry of Health primary care centers is highly recommended to improve pharmaceutical care services offered to the patients.
